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(Why sure. On acorns and .bermuda,. Anything they could get>) , *

And in the summer time. They get so thin. You know,. Especially the sow. Tfiey

get so- thin. They get all this hair. Throw it 'up like that. Boy it sure scared

me. I seen them- , » ,

(That's what they call razorback.) •

Oh it wasn't razorback really. r

(Yeah just old poor skinny hogs. ' *

Yeah. Going along, about this time year. They get' fat on acorns and things.

(Utv-huh) • (
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SOLD FORTY ACRES OF LAND FOB'. FORTY DOLLARS
*•• ,

"About that forty acres. And I'll give>you the title of it, A deed and an

abstract. Out of the same money. I'll buy it back." t

(And that was a white man?) *

Yeah. You know him. * ,

(Yeah) • r '

So, they told me that. Now I agreed. Well I said,"Maybe you're aot the onl}»

one interested in this land. Maybe someone else want to buy it." Sure enough
/

just about the time they produced the paper. Another man come in. He wanna buy.

(Uh-huh)

But the way he want to buy it. I could went ahead and Sfê rl it. Got n>ore for it.

But he didn't want to buy^it like I wanted to sell, you know* He wanted to buy

every bit of this land,. And give what he can give, about forty dollars. His

first bid on it was forty dollars. And he said".I'll give-you a life time lease.

Let you live on it just as long as you live. If you die first, if your wife

is living. She can live there till she die.".And then he'll tâ te it over.-

It's a life time lease. 'Course I couldn't see that.

(NO) • ,


